
More new NFU courses
cient number find the meetings
valuable.

The first meetings would be
an attempt to get others to think
about how we communicate in
our daily lives, to see how
dishonest most people are in

RUSSIAN PROSE FICTION,
1850 the present

Leader Richard Crees, 432-919- 0.

A course dealing witb the
shorter and frequently less-rea- d

prose fiction of such
Russian writers as Tolstoy,
Dostoevsky, Turgenev, Gogol,
Pushkin, as well as the work,
when available in translation,
of such "contemporary"
writers as Pasternak. Although
prose would be the main focus,
the class could also read such
poets as Evetushenko.

The focus of the course would
be towards a history of ideas
approach, though we will con-
sider the shifts in structural
arrangements as they mirror
shifts in aesthetic theory. The
course will last as long as in-

terest does.

Meets: Thursday, 7:30 p.m
UMHE.
ENCOUNTER GROUP

Leader Ray W. Pyie 477-95-40

I plan a free flowing en-

counter group which will at-

tempt to allow everyone to
communicate honestly and
openly. The group would meet
a minimum of five times and
could last as long as a suffi

dealing with others and to in-

troduce the members to each
other. Subsequent sessions
would be attempts by the group
as a whole to communicate
honestly and effectively their
feelings about themselves and
those around them.

I expect to use music,
readings, discussion, and
perhaps a film and a "touching
model" in an attempt to pro-
mote the objectives of the
course. A final session might
include a "field trip" to
downtown Lincoln by groups to
attempt communication with
willing shoppers.

Meets: Thursday 7:00 p.m.
Gamma Phi Beta 415 N. 16th.

Free University plans to start
yet another group of courses in
two weeks. If you have already
picked up a course form please
refurn it soon. If you want to
offer a course or have an idea
for one to offer, stop by the
ASUN office, 335 .Nebraska
Union, or call 472-258- 1.

Calendar Social Work Club
meets Thursdaym

The Undergraduate Social

Work Club will meet at 7 p.m.

Thursday in the Smith Hall

lounge. Any student interested

in social work or a related field

is invited.

The meeting aims to answer

questions about the social work

field such as the undergraduate
curriculum, job opportunities,
graduate school and volunteer

programs.

Monday, Oct. 1

Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship, 7:45
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Nebraska Union.

Tassels, 4:30 p.m. Union.
Builders, 4:30 Union.
Indian Group, 4:45 Union.
Towne Club, 6 p.m. Union.
Prayer and Praist Croup, 7 p.m.

Union.
AACS. 8 p.m. Auditorium, Union.
ASUN PACE proposal, 9 p.m.Union.

World In Revolution, 9 p.m. Union.
Kappa Psi Pledyes and Activities

9:15 p.m. Union.
University Theatre: ''The Tragedy of

Julius Caesar," 8 p.m. Howell Ihealro.
Fl Festival of Loanilnq: "Our

7:30 p.m. Bennett Martin
Public Library, "Campaign 70" South
Branch Library.

Tuesday, Oct. V
American Sculpture E x h I b 1 e n I

Sheldon Gallery.
1970 Fall Festival of Learning:

"Consumer Protection", 7:30 p.m. Ben-
nett Martin Public Library 'Druq
Abuse' . 7:30 p.m., Bethany Branch
Library,

Play Pile": Hungry Id 7:30 p.m.

5
Donate Your Time!

Help Nebraska's Retarded Children
Support Honey Sunday

November 22, 1970

For further information contact:
George Keappock co Jaycee Office

432-751- 1 Ex. 30 or
Kay Rising 477-069- 5
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